We make every effort to give you what is listed but if no longer available from our vendors, we will buy something comparable to fit your needs.
Art In Motion will make your special occasion stress free and creatively fun. We will set up, entertain and clean up just for you! All you
need to do is to come and enjoy your party experience! All Deluxe packages are made for eight participants. All parties for participants' ages
8-teen have a 20 maximum and ages 3-7 a 15 maximum. There is a $15 separate fee applied for additional participants who exceed eight.
Parents are not included as participants. Here is an idea of what you will get with these popular themes.

Princess Party
Dances taught will be related to princesses or your choice of Princess. Two or three costume items will be supplied for participants.
Costumes items can include a tiara crown, wand or tutu or variation depending on Princess.
Deluxe Party Favors can include: Princess related plates, napkins, cups, table covers, centerpieces, invitations and banner; cutlery set
and crepe streamers and birthday candles.
Party Gifts Include: Princess party favors, a balloon and costume
Birthday Person Receive: One special item different than the other dancers such as a different Tiara.

Hollywood Party
Dance will have jazz and/or musical themed moves. Two or three costume items will be supplied for participants. Costume can include
long gloves, mesh sunglasses and boa or variation depending on song.
Deluxe Party Favors Include: Glitz~Girl related plates, napkins, cups, table covers, centerpieces, invitations and banner; cutlery set and
crepe streamers and birthday candles.
Party Gifts Include: Hollywood Party favors, a balloon and costume
Birthday Person Can Receive: One special item different than the other dancers such as Happy Birthday tiara and Hollywood Star
Award.

Rock Star Party
Dance(s) will have jazz and/or hip hop moves. Two or three costume items will be supplied for participants and can include faux
microphone, mitts and sequin hat.
Girl Party Favors Include: Girls Rock related plates, napkins, cups, table covers, centerpieces, invitations and banner; cutlery set and
crepe streamers and birthday candles.
Girl Party Gifts Can Include: Sequin hat, faux microphone, mesh glove, star lollipop, and Bling ring; plus Rock Star fun rubber
bracelet, dog tag, star glasses
Birthday Girl Can Receive: Rock Star necklace and star award
Boy Party Favors Include: Rock Out plates, cups, napkins, red cutlery set, black table covers, streamers 1 red and 1 black, 12 each of red
and black balloons, and red and orange confetti
Boy Party Can include: Sequin hat, faux microphone, mesh glove, star lollipop, and Bling ring; plus Rock Star fun rubber bracelet, dog
tag, star glasses
Birthday Boy Can Receive: Rock Star necklace and star award

